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ABSTITA(]1'
One of problems of building lishponds in a<:id sulfate soil areas is their poor response
to fertilization. An experiment to assess the effect of different doses of triple super
phosphate (TSP) on phytoplankton productivity in acid sulfate soil fishponds has been
conducted for one month using lli earthen- poncls ol'2Om2 each. Prior to fertilizer
application the ponds were limed at 1.351<g/rlz and urea fertilizer was applied at l2glm2.
The results showed that there were positive relationships between rloses of TSP applied
and chlorophvll-o t:oncentralions. Fishponds receiving TSP at a rate oI'28glmz had mean
chlorophyll-cr con<;etrtrations ol 90.76mg/n.r'1.,',,nr1rr,,ed trr .l.90mg/m3 in <:ontrol ponds.
KEYWORDS: Acid sulfate soils; freshwater fishpond; phosphorus,
c:hlorophyll-a.
IN'TRODUCTION
Phosphorus is a key nutrient in pond
fertilization (tsoyd and Musig, 1981), because
its natural concenbration in pond wi:rter is
usually too low to support abundant phyto-
plankton populations (Bot'd, 19ti2). Several
types of phosphorus fertilizers are r:onrnronly
used in fishponds (Boyd, 1979).
Inorganic phosphate added to fish ponds in
fertilizers is removed from the water primar-
ily by phytoplankton, bacteria and sedirlent
(Boyd, 1979). Phosphat,e aclsorption by pond
soil increases with increrasing r:lay content,
exchange acidity, exchangeable ir<-rn, alunri-
num and calcium, but decreases with increas-
ing organic matter and soil pH (I'ahila, 1990;
Shresta,1994).
F-ishponds built on acid sulfate soils re-
quire extra phosphorus input as the preva-
lence of acid catiorrs elfectivelv inrmobilizes
phosphorus.
F'ertilizers are applied to fishponds to
increase inorganic nutrient concentrations
thereby supportirrg greater phytoplankton
growth. The growth rate of an alga will de-
cline if the concentration of a given nutrient
drops below that supporting an uptake rate
sufficient to maintairr the existing growth
rate (l)arley, 1982).
The ohjective of' this experiment is to
evaluate the eI'fects of' diff'erent doses of
phosphate fertilizer, plus a constant amount
of urea, in the enhancement of phytoplankton
productivity in lirned acid sulfate soil
fishponds.
MATERIALS AND METTIODS
Pond Prepuratiort
Fifteen ponds of 20m2 each were used.
Ponds were deacidified before fertilizer appli-
cation by repeated water inundation and
draining, followed by liming at a rate of
1.35kg/m2. Lime (CaCO3) was incorporated
and mixed with soil mass to 10cm depth.
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Fertilization
I'he ponds were itrundatcd wit,h water
from a reservoir oanal 2 days after linring,
and then fertilized ll days after inrttrdation.
The fertilizers wero dissolve d in rn trtc'r' in rt
plastic bucket and splashed over the pond
surface.
The experiment was iirranged in a riln-
domized design cotrsisting o1' 5 levcls witlr
single applications of 'l'Sl' :
Ii,I]SUI,'fS
Mean value,s of' chlorophl'll-cl, alkalinitv,
pFI, soluble reactive phoslthorus (SIIP) and
NLll N in poud water during the one nronth
of experinrental ;teriod are shown in'l'able 1.
'l'here were significant effects of'the differ-
ent 'l'SI' inputs orr r:hlorophyll-o concentra-
t.ions (;r < 0.05), on SIll' concentrations (p <
0.05), and on Ntl.l-N concentraLions (p <
0.011), but. not wat.er pII or alkalirritr' (p >
0.05).
As shriwn in '['trble 1, the highest ool](:en-
tration of NHr-N was found in the control
pontls while the lowest concentration wus
firurrcl in ponrls treuterl with 28.0e'l'Sl'/rrf .
'['here was a linear correlation between
SRI' cont'entrations arrcl lt:vels of"l'Sl, irrllut.
shown lrr,' tlrc {irllowing ctltrirtion:
Y =-0.032+0.032X
12 = 0.98, (p<0.01) (1)
where: Y = SRP (mg/1,). and X ='fSI) (g/rnlt
'l'he cli{Tt:rent levels ol' 'l-SI:t inlrut r:leirrlv
resulted in diffr:rent plrvtoplankton bionrrss
as indir:at-erl br, tht' chloroph.r,ll-cr ctincerrt la-
tions.
Conlrol:
P1:
P2:
P3:
P4:
liactr
0.0g TSt)/r'tt2 + 12.0g urea/rnz
3.5g TSP/n't2 + 12.{)g urea/rn2
7.0g TSI)/nl2 + 12.0g urea/rn2
14.0g'l'Sl'/nr2 + 12.0g urea/m2
28.0g TSI'/nr2 + 12.0g uru,a/tn2.
treatnreul lrad l] replications.
l)ontl water sanrples were colle<:tcd with a
ir-cm diameter PV(' pipe column santpler {br
trtralysis of' soluble orLhophosphaLc twic:e a
week. err-rd {br chlorophyll-o. nreasttretttt't'tt in
every 2 days. 'l'otal alkalinitv, pll, and NHr-
N were measured weekly.
'l'he experimetrtal durzrtion wils olte
month.
I)ata were analyzed by one-way analysis of'
variance and regression analysis using
Statgrapics stitli st i cal softwa re pitt:kagets.
ll'able 1 Mean valtre o{'<:hlorophyll-o, alkalinitv, plJ, Sltl), artd Nt.l,-N in pond rvater clrrring
one month of experinrental period relat,erl to dil'ferrt:nt 'l'SI' inpttt.(Mezrn+1SIl:N=12)
TSPinptrt Chlorolrh),ll-a
(mg/m'')
All<alinity
(nrg (la(1O,,/t,)
pll SIII'
(nrg/1,)
Nil l-N(rrrgi l,;
Control
Pl (ll.5g/m2)
P2 17.0g/m2)
PB (l4glm2)
P4 (28glm2)
4.90 +
l2.Uir +
2fl..l0 t
16.till +
90.76 +
0. 16"
().231'
ii.6l'
1.35'l
2.68d
0.01 +
0.0ir
0.1 7
0.,t2
0.86
0.00i1"
0.00(;t'
0.0:]4b
0.() l1'
0.020'l
611.42 + (i.() l"
(;3.iljJ + :1.79"
(i7.50 + 9. l(i"
70.8i1 + l-r.il2"
8ll.7l] + t1.8"
,9.:l + 0.06tt
tl.2 + (). lft"
8. I + 0.:]0"
8.ir * 0 2l-r"
fl.5 + 0.12"
+
t
+
T
ll.0(; 
.t 0.tl I "
2.87 + 0.2() "
2.oi + o.ir lat'
1.87+(). l,lr''
1..16 + 0.1G '
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The concentration ot'SRI'} decreased with
time (Figure 1). [n ponds receiving l].5g TSI']/
m2 the SRP was uncletectable after 18 days,
whereas in ponds receivir-rg 28.0g TSP/nl tlre
SRP was available until thc end of exr)err-
ment.
Different levels of'TSP input to pond water
clearly resulted in dilT'erent phytoplarrkton
bionrass as indicated bv the chlorophyll-n
cont:entration. H ighcr lcvel of'TSI) input gave
a greater chl<lrophyll-c co^ncentrtrtion, P4
with TSP input 2ft.Og/rnz had a nrealr
chlorophyll-o conr:entration of' 90.76nrg/ni].
while P1 with TSI'] input i3.5 g/ml had a rnean
chlorophyll-o concerntration of' 12.8l,nrg/nr;]
(p<0.05).
'lhere were difl'elcnt pattern o{'phy'to-
plankton growth anlong treatrnents. Ilt poncls
receiving higher'l'S[) inprrt, (2t3.0 g/nrz) phvto-
plankton growth slightly increased irr tlre
first and second week and sharply inr:reascd
in the third week anrl then dc<rlined at the
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encl o1' the firurth week. In ponds receiving
low lervel of 'l'SP input (3.b g/m2) the phyto-
pltrnkton growth slightlv increased in the
f irst wcek but declining in the second week
until thc elrd of cxperinrent.
'fable 2 and F'igure 2 show that within the
first week after f'ertilization arny levels of 'l.Sp
input. gavc signif iczrntly higher chlorophyll_o
concentration conrpared to controls with no
TSP input. Ponds rcceiving highest level of
TSP (P4) had significantly higher chlorophyll-
cr r:otrr:cntrerlion than in ponds receiving the
Iuwt-'st ratc of 'l'Sl' (l,l ). However, there were
r]() signifir;ant difli:rence in chlorophyll-o
corrt:cntration bctween P1, P2 and p3. and
bct,wccr-r l'}z. I):] ancl P4.
[n tht' sc<rond week r:hlorophyll-o concen_
trat,ion in I)l 'uvzrs signi{'ir:antly lower than in
P2, P:) and Ir'4, and thr:r.t: was a significantly
lower corr<:cntratiorr of' r:hlorophyll-a in p2
corlpared to [).1.
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Figure 1. Souluble irthophosphate concentrabion in pond water during one month of
experimental period related to differerrt TSI) input.
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Table 2. different levels of TSPChlorophyll-cr t:oncentrations lrng/nii) itt potlds rctreived
f'ertilizer bast' tt tt wee k ll' ttt ttastl rc ltt ct I t..(MeanllSl'l;rr=il)
TSP Input (Week)
Control
Pl {3.5g/m2)
P2 1t.Oglm2)
Pg 1t4glm2)
P4 (21glm2)
3.12 + 0.5(i u
l:1.58 + 0.87 b
17.2b+I.l]lt',
16.69 +:].2ltu'
22.14 + 1.6.1'
2.12 + O.,19" 4.23 +
l 3.111 + 2.I 2" 9.46 +
30.27; r.?ll' :tq.g4i
t l.s:l t tt.i:tl' 7l'{.(;7 t
42.72 + 6.i\lt' l.l;].21 +
4.67 t0.48'
11.78 + o.224
31.59 + 12.54b"
53.84 + 12.57'
169.84 t t2.64d
l.56"
1.94"
11.051'
0.79(
5.0g'l
Sl-raring same alphabet in samt,r'olrrrtrrr in<licatc no significatrt tlilfercnce at 95'|,,, conficlent. limit
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Chlorophyll-a concentratiorr in lrond water during one motrths of experimental
period related to difl'crent lt:vcl ol''fSl) input.
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Figure 2.
In the third week the ponds treuted with
28.0g TSI'/m2 (P4) have chlorophyll-a
concentration distinctly lrigher than other
treatments. Ott the otlicr hatlrl. the potrcls
treated with 3.5g'ISI'/nrz had zrn cxtrenrolv
low chlorophvll-cl concen tratiotr.
In the fourth week phytoplankton growth
in all ponds but l'4 was slowing down.
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Rclationship between 'fSP input (g/rrrrt
and chlorophvll-o t:onceutration in pond
watc.r is presetrtecl in {ollowing thc equation:
Y = 2.90 + 3.268 X
,2 = 0.99" (lr<0.01) Q)
where: Y = chlorophvll.a concentration (mg/nr3).
and X ='fSl' input(g/mtr).
The highest conccntration o{'N[{o-N was
found in control ponds while the lowcst con-
centration wns ltruncl in ltonds treatccl with
28.0e'l'SP/nrz.
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t:hlorophyll-o r:onr:cnLrations of g0.gmg/nr3,
whureas ponds whit:h tre_ated with 149 TSp/
r.rr2/duy (0.10g Irlnf /dav) with N:p ratio 2:1,
prod ur:ecl 4ti. tii) rn g/nr;J.
'fhis t'indir)g was irr ergreenrent with tloyd
( 1990) who sttrtcd that phvtoplankton produc_
t-ivit1, is ltositivclv t:orrelated with nutrient
corrccntrtrtion. I(nud Ilansen et al. (1993) also
firutrd that thert' was a linear relationship
between TSI,-|) input and net fish yield.
Howcver, Ilall (1949) as cited by Iloyd (1g90)
found that the closer' {'ish fed to the base of
firod r:lrain, the nrore tlrcir yield was increased
bv fert;iIIzrrtion.
With a nertural t:onr:entr.ation of phospho-
rtrs irr corrtr.ol 1;oncls, thc urea input fail to
errhance ph_vto-plzrnkton growth, otherwise
increasing phosphorus in combinatior-r with
Lrrczr gavc significantly l-righer phytoplankton
growth. 'l'his findilrg were complemenrary
with thc rcsulrs of'Yusoff and McNabb (1ggg)
in Marlavsia. 'l'he1, lbund that phytoplankton
bionrtrss was bo be trigher in ponds ret:eiving
'l'Sl'+ Urea bhan thal in ponds trcatcd with
'l'Sl) onl.r'.
l,uw r:oncentration of' NH.-N in ponds
receiving high level of 'l'SI, showed a higher
N consuutpbion in ponds, itnd greater plrt,to_
planktorr bionrass.
CON(II,US I0N
Fishpond built in acid sulfate soils after
deacidified b-v application of'lime was suffer-
ing in low plant nutrients, especially phos-
phorus. Phytoplankton have poor growth in
ponds fertilized by urea only, whereas addi-
tion TSP fertilizer give a strong response to
increase phytoplankton bionrass. Under the
present condition there was a linear relation-
ship between 'l'SI) input ancl phyboplankton
biornass. In practice, fertilization with 0.29
P/rnr/day or nrore with N to p ratio 1:1 woulcl
be suibable lbr limed acicl sulfate soils fish-
pond.
DIS(IUSSION
l)hosphorus hus beeu recognized as a
major lirniting nutricnt regulating the water
bodies (Jana and Sahu, l9g4; Iloyd and
Musig, 1981). llowever, there is sonre evi-
dence suggesting that nitrogen is irnporbtrnt
in regulating prirnar,r, ltrotlut:tivit.r' and algal
biomass in pond waters (Yusoff nnd Mt:Nrrbb.
1989).
Algal cell <:olrtarins N ancl P in rrrtiou l5-16
to I (Stunr arrcl IVIr.rrgan, 197.4), but llo.yrl
(1990) stated that the nitrogen to phosplrortrs
ratios in fertilizer zrpplicartiort ratcs du rrot,
resemble nitrogen tt-r pltosphorus ratit.rs irr
algal cell, because in poncls bacteria ancl blrre-
greelt algae are ablt, to fix nitrogen fi'orrr
atmosphere and ratcs of' loss li'onr wut.cr of
nitrogen alrd prtrosplror.r-rs applied in f'e r.t,iliz,er
was dill'er.
[,oss of soluble orthoplrosphat.e f ronr pond
water as described bv lloyd and Musig (1981)
were t:rken up bv ph.ytoplankton ernd bacte-
ria. and absorbed by pond sedinrent. phos-
phorus absorbed b-t' the sediment of'acid soil
could be the nrajor parts ofphosphurus loss
I'rorn pond waber. 'l'he pond soil whir:h was
high in clay content, and high in iron and
alurninunr was <:onducive for phosphate
fixation.
'l'he findings in this study shows that
soluble orthophosphate existed in pond watcr
for longer period in ponds receive higher level
ol''fSP input, therefore, by a single applit:a-
tion higher level o{' 'lSI, gave a greater p
availability to phytoplankton. Increasing'l'SI)
inptrt resulted tn prop<lrtional incretrser in
chlorophyll-o conr:elrtrations. [)onds which
was trcated with 2tlg TSIr/rrr2 1t).19g lrli4 Iday) with N:P rabio 1 : 1 produced nroan
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